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cati, of machine rock dIrillsa ud liigh explosives with refer.
eonce to the inost important tunniiels of mo(tin thaïes, ett , - (lit,
Iioosiac, Sittro, Motit chais, anti St. (Gothirdl tiunnels.

IlEectrieilli aui ils Uecs." liv J. M1111ro, (ludau: the Re.
ligiotis T1ract Society, 56 i'ateriiostce Itow.)

lit this %vork àlr. Muttra lis etitle.,vouredi ta gave a politular
accaulnt Of dtrîCtlal Wcien11- n3i1 ail 1bi brrdîlolit s1, AisI ta rcit(er
the sllbject îîîteklîgîble to rentIerà %Vho have liît~ul&8 lîsti 11o
kilovtcdge of electrîcity. 'Ilit the atllr lias ta a largo extent,
succeetlcd wili ho reAduly adulittell. The itter ký wteli eIoseil,
the illustrations are nuîerus imut! th ttliu hle acciir.ste, aud
the bjook %wmll prove a grent hLt11. s ma prh tàn~ mtrutloctioî,
ta tIs liportant brani of beieiie. l a 14tu li regrctteil,
hawever, timt the wvork slioid bu mnarreti by marny ai-
accuracleb sudLusteiI, wii mmiglit Wtva beciu casily

avoided withi a littie mumre lirar the 1i eîaratton anti ira th>
raviaiof lcf proof 41leets.

BJOOKS RECRVI».
IVeisbach's .fcn.sof 1EnIjiccria'j anti .1ilaehitry.-

]îavislîil AND a Aîu. *t (ýY . Yl1aN1s'K -N: n
Jolin WViiey & Sonse. Mo,;riýnÂî. . Dztwbsu Bras4, 1883.>

A ttenwUcis or MVechaaîit o.mne-3 C. W. M,.îcCoiti,
iNEw Youa. . Julin W'dcy &. Souse. Mos rauF,%L. DAfflot
Bros, 1883.)

2'hese ue'urXs wiZl bse reticed i h.- ý ovc>ubcr nwaber of the

Aiea reetve(d, the~ Pitadciphiaue lcal 2'unes, J. B. Lipp.
cuit & La.; tc MlecI&ttiil i llttg .Vcive, the Beavur C.
TJoronto; Dic Zsrcasicry of Pacteý, Il. I Wariier & Co.,
Ituochester.

NOTES ON TRE CONDITION AND DIS-
TRIBUTION OF TIIE CANÂMAN

FORESTS.
ttY ANDItEW T. DRUflMO.ND.

The graoving requiratuont8 ai te warld arising front
incroased population, a mare progressive spirit, and
greater wvealth, hava led us in this Juter ugo ta sea that
thora are great natural laws on which tha prosperity of
cammunities sud aven of nations largely depeuds.
'LNational prosperity arisas front tha aggregtated enter-
priseansd success ai the individuals who go ta make
tap tise nation, and whilst this prosparity continues,
individuals aud nations ara somotirnes slow ta foraseo
the ultimata resuits ta whicli tho stimulus ai success
niay Iead ta in the breaking af these natural laws. The
individuai ds not imraediately recoguize titis, but in
national aggragates it is cleariy seen. This las bcen
wvell oxemplifiied if the timber trada af the ITnited
States and Canada.

Fromt the earliest days ai thc settloment af thosa
cauntrios ta the prescrit timo thora bas been a constant
drain ou tho resources af their forests. At tiret, it was
neceasary ta clear tha forests in arder ta make room
for agricultural aperatiaus. Farmors, howvaver, as tima
went an, everyw ace, became more wastefotl sud rock-
less ai the future, and lumbermcn eveu more so. WVith
wood s0 plentiful, it did nlot appear necossary ta con-
eider the wvants ai anoather geueratiou, and now, niot
auiy that ather but stili otlier gaferations have ap-
pcared, and what resuIts do wa find î The forets of
the United States are s0 noarly depiaed of their larger

wvhite pine tituber that but a few yaars' fttrthar eupply
is loft uncut, and thora rAinains the prospect of havin glargoly to fait baek on Canada oniy ta final that the
Canadian supply is alroady on the wana. Siiiifar re.
suitg ara olsowhiere apparant. In fact, notwithutatuding

ithe incraasing substitution of iran for titiiler, attd te
inecasing usa of coule and other fuels, the forests af
tha world are being rapidly diiiiiuislied, rutich of this-
especially iii uaw coutitrias, arising fromn simple wastc.
fulneas.

Wo ara accustorned ta estcamn thoso states sud provinces
wealthy, whicli hava underlying tieids of coal, and yet
thosa whlich hava forests ave in reahity the rachar ; te
forests can bo ranewed, and the supply by proper muait.

Iagement matde to, koep pace wvith the dantand, through
future centurios, Thtis is a position whtchi in
the past we hava beu slow ta realiza. Individtiale
are selfili aud ara nlot inctiied te undortake labour and
expense, af which thay themsaives wiil not, reap the
advantaga. Shall states and provinces view the ques-
tion in the samne salfili spirit 1 ()r shall they flot rather
legisiate for posterity whon the future af tise country
depantis on te advantages ivhich thàt posterity ii
find ready at liaad? 1I Canada, marc perlhaps tita n 
the Uuited States, do wve realizo the importance of im*
mediate logisiative interference, ta prevent aut lumber
resourcas from bain- entiraly cut cif. At pre8ent the
lumber dues sud the procceds of the sale af timuber
limtits [chiefly pino] ini Ontarir Quebec an d Newv
Brunswick forai an important item of annual revenue
ta the goveruments ofitheso respective provinces. The
les af these sources af revenue would ba severely felt,
sud yat their graduai diminution ie in early prospect.
Thoso who have mado this subject a careful study cannot
be blind ta the fact that aach year tha luinbermen are
extanding their operations farther narth and west,
and although the area in which is te be found white
pine of tuerchantable sizo and in fair abuudanee, rnay
ho oxtensive, yot, if tho timbor limita contiue ta be
worked at the saino rate as in the pat, thore muet soon
ho a inarked diminution in tho exports af this clas8 af
timber. Already the size af the square tirubar exparted
from the aity of Quobso is muchi lms than it 'vas years
ugo. It is not with timber as with oathor agricultural
products. Reproduction cannat take place in a y 'ar or
in a decade. -Not until pina ie fromt saventy-five ta oee
hundred years aid is it ai sufficient siza for the market,
sa that at lest threo.quartcrs ai a century miuet elapse
cre these tituber limitsecan be ro.stocked. Haro, cleariy,
is a case in which tha ,governmont shauld intervene if
anly in its own intereats, but spart fron. this it seemts
wa have yet ',o learn that sa far froin having a right to
injure the iuheritauco whieh wili in time puas to aur
children a positive duty ie imposcd an us of ieav!Dg it,
the botter.

In the present paperit is proposed ta indicate brief-
ly, firsi, theo forest areas af Canada, teccon<l, the ranges
northward snd woestward, as ive now know them, of a
few of the loadiug ecouamic trae in those ameas, and
third the oxteut ta which these specios individually
occur. As there is no forest tree distinctiveiy Canadien,
the details which will be given hava a further interest,
in sorviug ta show the range northward af sorti repro-
sentative United States species.

Speakiug genaraily,thure are in Canada fonr great for
est area8, or zones, 'whicha can be distinctly traced, beside-
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